
N A T I O N A L  B R O A D C A S T I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  me.
A S E R V I C E  O F  R A D I O  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  A M E R I C A

A F R I C A  B U R E A U

P.O.  B O X  X XX XX  ■ N A I R O B I  • K E NY A  
T e l e p h o n e  K a r e n  ^ 8 3 30388 C a b l e s  N a t b r o c a s t  N a i r o b i

^ctober 31st.

My Dear ‘̂ atj

It was nice to get your note, and the cherished copy of your paper,

which made good reading, When I dig out my South African cheque book I will send

you a subscription.

Thematically, your first issue ŝ 'emed to ine to hover rather

closely around the miseries of being black in ^outh Africa, and more specifically

in Johannesburg, and while I think Can Themba's documentation on this way of life 
(for example)

will easily stand up to Pepys for sheer interest and readability, I am looking 

forward to a broadening-out from this point. These wordy and unlooked-for effo:-ts 

at criticism are a punishment which your friends will from time to time indist 

on visiting upon you, no^ so much because they want to help as because they want 

to interfere.

Since I came back from the Congo (in May) I have been working on a novel.

As you may know, I spent a year or so coming into contact (shall I say) with the 

underworld of Johannesburg - the European underworld, anyway. When I got to Katanga 

and found what a crazy little world President Tshombe was running there, I couldn't 

help thinking about how all the gangsters I used to know in Johannesburg would come 

running to take it all over for themselves if they ever found out what a lovely racket 

they were missing out on. So that is the story - I move them all up there and let 

them take over, or try to anyway.

$o far, I have introduced the main characters and got the plot under way, and as that 

much is now done and has been typed up ready for the (potential) publisher in the States, 

it occurs to me that you might like to look at it with a view to running an extract
in The Classic? Let me know if you want to see it and I will send along the whole 
bit (about six chapters) so that you can pull out what you want.



November 6,63
Dear ,

V^ry nice of y u to ta: e eo mueh interest n The '-'Iro' ic.
I thirJ' we shall for a very 1 time ne d criticiom if we 
ar« to '̂ UTT'-ive end even become a paper of ar,;, worth. ^ agro 
v-ith y n ab n.t our c ntributors tending to fill th ; ■ pc'; v/itli 
their mi cr± -p. They v.’ill have to regard themr.elver. c . riters 
f-'rst and black und rd gc later.

Ab ut your novel. Yes, by all meanc, send the stuff dovm 
ai. i let un see it. I am vciy keen on extracts like thet.  ̂eoides, 
the 2nd ic i new/ done vmth. printers were ju t a little 
lees unrelliable, our subscribers would have received the paper 
today. However, believe we shall be mailing the co/ios at 
t"'e end of this 'veelr.

'■'hat about other writing folk: in those parts? Pleaee 
give th'in my ; ddress if you ".hould c ."'e across any. >'e have 
to nro'̂ ' ce the 'rd issu ithin t o m  ntha thî - time.

^ u say you spent some time in the *̂ or go. Aren't there 
aaiy chans writing there? V/e have so 'oore her' who trenslr tes from 
i’rench. It would be nice to get some Congolese innto'ial.

If onfioirldom favours me v'iih a pas-p rt may appear in 
those parts dririn, a Jeep cnc wearing a bu h jeecket as the first 
black toui’ist, neo-col nialist, imperialist Journalist.

I shall be look in.; forward "-o your stuff.
God bless you.
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